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THE NEWS.
The news from Charleston has simmer-

ed down to a wise wagging ol the heads of
J-ebel pickets across tbe Rappahannock,
With a very provoking ‘‘"What would yougive to know f” air. Why don’t somebodyinBooker's army buy the story of some
ragged rebel with the tempting barter
of a pair of new boots. It is distressing
lo be led to believe that something has
happened somewhere, and we not know it
Who ought to know it. Seriously, there is
S probability that our fleet has fallen at
Work at Charleston, and rumor says they
have taken a fort. Which fort? Wo all
know Admiral Dupont's Jorte of old, and
Onlyhope his prestige will hold.

Richmond papers received via Fortress
JTonroe, confirm the previously announced
disaster in which the Union gunboat Diana
Was lost. She was a fourth rate steamer
attached to Admiral Farragut’a squadron.
Acting Jlastcr Ezra S. Goodwin; Actingplaster's Hate, J. D. Troth Therebel dis-
patch, which is official, comes from Ber-
Vick’s Bar.

Benvlcks* Bay, where the Dianu was
lost, is on the Gulfcoastof Lousiana, and
r. point liberally used by rebel
Blockade runners, tbdr goods through the
jAtchafiilaya water system, reaching the
Red River andall parts of the Confedera-
cy. The Dianawas captured at Patterson-
Villc. Gen. Banks’ new land expeditionis
destined for that region.

The grand land movement from New
Orleans for Port Hudson is said to have
Commenced. The rebels, in the same dis-
patch arc said to be 80*000 strong. On
the otherhand a rebel dispatch states that
Gen. Banks’ movement is against the
Bayou Teche district, strikingat the rebel
communications with the Gulf through
the Atchafalaya.

The news from North Carolina shows
Ihe rebels more threateningly opposed to
poster’s smaller force, and are ominous of
disasterunless help reach trim

The grand muster of the army prepara*
torr to the enrollment under the conscrip-
tion Idw. This will lest* the question ol
tvhere the draft is to fall, and it will be
Etriclly based on numbers of men andnot
numbers of regiments. There will be a
Shaking ofskeletons in some of the Adju-
tant Generals* offices.

ASouthern dispatch states that Deßow,thepet statisticianof Dixie,andnow rebel
Egcnt abroad, has negotiated 175,000bales
of cotton at 12c per lb., the security for
the rebel loan. This must be understood
l)y loyal readers on this side of the Allon-geprecisely as it isby well informed Eng-lish authorities. It is not a question of
confidence in the success of the
yebcl government that calls out
Ibis loan, but merely the
tempting speculation. A glittering mar-
gin ofprofit on the price above named,isoffered on the chance of vessels running
the blockade with this hypothecated cot-
ion. A very fewcargoes sent out at twelve
cents would make splendid fortunes for
Veiy many, and on the principle ofgift
Concerts, the risk is run for prizes against
Overwhelmingchances of drawing blanks.

Ourreaders will recicvc the news of a
new canal, begun at "Vicksburg, with far
Jess confidence, from the previous failures
in the same line. Our dispatches from
Gen. Grant’s army indicate continued ac-
livity on the part of our forces. But little
or no light is thrownon the mystery ofthe
general situation.

Our Indianapolis dispatch gives the oath
of the K. G. C. Lodges, just now being
hunted to earth in that State, and adds the
■welcomeintelligence to the loyalpeople of
Ihe North, that men in Indiana who here-
after utter or print disloyalty, are to he
Bent to Eosccrans, and shipped to their
friends in C. S. A. The rule is to he a
general one, and a Chicago invoice of
approved Copperheads Trill at no distant
day he made up for Dixie. The Govern-
ment is determinedtocarry on this warby
keeping its enemies in the front, and the
firc-in-tlic-rcar Editors and civilians will
he called to show their hands for loyalty,
keep a dumb tongue for treason, or have
Iheir lightbaggage readypacked for Dixie.
This is certain.

THE GREAT JtEEtlSft
Many groat and successful meetingshave

heai held in this city, but never was a
meeting of any sort convened here, that
•was greater, more successful, or more grat-
ifying to the promoters of it than the
Union mass meeting at Bryan Hall last
night. It was, in its preliminaries, manip-
ulated by the -Committee of the Council
•with consummate•ability; the whole pro-
gramme was admirable. * Andto add that
the programme was admirably
carried out, is only what

justicecompels us to say. Judge
Thomas Drummond presided with equal
dignityand decision; and his speech, on
taking the char, was able and eloquent

The first speech, by Hon. W. A. How-
ard of Michigan, was sound and argu-
mentative. Senator Trumbull followed,
in his usual logical and forciblestyle, and
with more than his usual enthusiasm of
manner. But our home orators on this
occasion—all strong and fall of loyal zeal
—must stand aside for once. The great
Bpeoch ofthe evening was by Mason Jones,
esq., the IrLh orator.

Jlr. Joneshad not prepared a speech for
Ihe occasion, and did not down to a late
Lour yesterday, know thathe was expect-
ed to speak. Buthe was called out by the
Chairman, and by the cheers of the im-mense crowd. He was received most
Warmly, and as he proceeded he most
tobly justified the partiality of the people
Ibr him. We do notremember an address
in this city, by any distinguished orator
or statesman, on any occasion, that was
more fraught with good sense, and more
Tcplctewitheloquence. It was as closeand
logical as Webster’s, and os burningas
Clay’s best off-hand speeches. He wa?
jnanly in his avowalsof sympathywith the
Union cause, lucid in his explanations of
Ihe policy of European governments, ve-
hementlydenunciatoryof theCopperheads,
andnoble inhis expressionof friendlyhopes
for our holy pause. We much regret our
inability to report his speech in cxlcnso;

hut that would be literally impossible.
But the thousands who heard him last
night will not soon forgetMason Jones, the
Irish orator. rousing cheers were
£ lvcn to him on his resuminghis seat.The next speaker was Gen. JohnF.Farnsworth, who delivered an sppropri-
© an patriotic address—parts of which
Wwe boisterously applauded.Hon. John "Wentworth was the nertspeaker. His remark, were characteristic,patriotic and storing, mid were well p*ceircd. Altogether, the meeting -was acomplete success; and Its effects will be
felt widely and permanently.

tST Col. Lafayette Bingham, of New Tort. t.Peeking antbority toraise 2 ',OOO men In theStates, tooperate in Arkansas and Florida. r
We find {he above going the round* ofIhe papers. It is time that itwas stopped.

The insatiate Bingham once lived in Chi-
cago, and is known here as a fourth-classattorney. Twenty, quiet, 'sober' men past

fnddneaa of youth, might safely be
“Bsted toBingham if there was nothing

VOLUME XY,
for them to do, but 20,000 of them would
visit upon Bingbam, tbe ateof Tarpeia.He •would be smothered. That he a“seeking authority” is very likely, for ho
has "been on some search or other since the
present war began. If thedraft could only
be strong enough to draw all bis class of
seekersaway from theCapital, it wouldrid
the wheels of government of a horde of
nuisances that arc really apublic evil. IVe
make no charge to Colonel Bingham for
this advertisement.

FROM VICKSBURG.
CHICAGO, FRIDAY APRIL 10, 1863.

particulars. Therebels are evident!}gloomy.
A millionaud .a quarter of dollars has al-

ready passed for the Army of thp Potomac,
and Paymasters are to start to-morrow—three
millions tobe paid daily untilallare paid.

Musters .of the whole army of theUnited
States will be had to-morrow, preparatory to
putting in operation theenrollment law.

FROM CHARLESTON. others, with nine and eleven-inch gnus, wereexpected on the sth. 5 *

A NEW CANAL BEGUN.
Tho fort 13 heaTflyaodded, and Foster liasover 2,000 troops.
A Newborn letter, dated theSd.lO p. m.,

6 ffunboats had arrived at the mouthof the river. It was thoughtthey would beable to demolish the rebel batteries.Gens. Palmerand Prince have taken suchsteps as lead to theremoval of all fears as kothe safety ofFoster.
Therebels are reportedas having 5.000 menon theroad between Newborn and Washing-ton, N. C.

The Committee on the
Conductof theWar.

IMPOETANT MOVEMENTS ON
THE TAPIS.

Cur Fleet Within the
Bar. . PART SECOND OF THEIR

Theenemy is actively engaged on the Rap-
pahannock, and his camps and fortifications
arc increasingin numbers-, but many officers
think Ibis the old evacuation plan. Our bal-
loon and signal .corps make the opposite re-
port.

REPORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*]

the ball ready to
OPEN AT LAST AD-

YIPES.
BULL BUN, BALL'S BLUFF,Young’* Point, La., April 3. JviaCairo, April 9, iaC3. f

THE CONDUCT OF THE WAR. Several transports filled with troops, and
Genera!Filet's Marine Brigade, left thispoint
this morningand steamed up stream, accom-
panied by an iron-clad. Thereis no prospect
of active operations before Vicksburg for
some time.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The second part of the report of the

Committee on the Conduct of the War is
issued, and an abstract of its main points is
given in our Washington dispatches. It
is a continuation of the dispassionate and
unpartizan-like investigation of the man-
agement ofthis war, to the end oflocating
the responsibility of its blunders, disasters
and short comings. If not precisely the
amended verdict ofHistory it will aid that
verdict, for the historian of the war,
whether he writes in this present
period, or some coming decade when
the smoke of conflictshallhavebeenblown
away, will dwell on no evidence more care-
fully than that made up of the testimony
of living actors, their dispatches, reports
and letters. To such a scrutiny and
so conducted, the disaster of the
first Bull Run has been submit-
ted. It disposes of one class
ofclamorous fellows at a breath. Those
who have been charging it upon the cry
of “On toRichmond,” will here find that
had the earnest call for energetic move-
ments in the first months of thewar been
heeded, Bull Run would indeed have been
saved by our undisputed occupancy of
Manassas sis weeks in advance of the
time when the rebels first began to
strengthen themselves there.

The gloomy curtain that has shrouded
the massacre atBall’s Bluff, is for the first
time drawn aside, and the blame locatedby
the Committee with the Commander in
Chiefof theArmy of the Potomac. Light
is thrown also upon Gen. Stone’s case, and
thatofficer relieved of much that has rest-
edonerously uponhim. Full justiceshould
nowbe done Gen. Stone, since the period
ispassed when his sacrifice is necessary to
save McClellan. The whole review of
the affair at Ball’s Bluff will be read with
eagerness by tbe public. No ,’part of the
Committee’s work will be more welcome
to a large share of the people, than that
whichinvestigates Fremont’s Missouri cam-
paign. In the abstract by telegraph, the
Committee complain of meagreness of de-
tailsand scant facilities for makingup their
report, growing out of the distance of the
scene, and the difficult}* of procuring wit-
nesses, but they do much lorelieve Gen.
Fremont’sreputation from charges under
which ithas suffered. There are veiy many
whowould be glad to find an endorsement
throughout ior Gen. Fremont. There
should be none who are afraid to see strict
and ample justice donehim.

FEEMONT.
The Commissioner of Pensions has decided

that it ia not feasible nor wise to pay pensions
in disloyal States, either by re-establishing
agencies there or by correspondence with
bureaus, there being great danger that they
will go to the disloyal. This decision is made
on application from New Orleans.

Headquarters Army of tec Potomac,
April 0—30:50 p. in.—The Richmond Whig,in reference to the situation of Charleston,
Enyg, all thoughts are now centered uponCharleston. Official intelligence was made
public early yesterday morning that the ene-
my’s iron-clnd fleet had attempted to cross
the bar and failed. Bat, later inthe day, it was announced that the gun-
boats and transports had succeeded In
crossing, and wereat anchor. Ouriron clads
lay between the forts, quietly awaiting the
attack. Further intelligence is looked for
with eager anxiety. ‘The Yankeeshave made
no secret of their vast preparations for an
attack upon Charleston, and we may wellan-
ticipate a desperate conflict.

TEE SUFFERING AT FREDER-
April 9.—Part second of the re-port of theCommittee on the Conduct of the\\ar Is issued. It embraces the battles ofBullRun and Ball s Bluff. %ICKSBURG. In relation to the former, the Committee

state thegreat errorof that campaign was thefailure to occupy Ceatreville and Manassas
when Alexandria was occupied, in May. Theforces which opposed us were mostly collect-ed and brought to Manassasin Juneand JulyThe three months men could have made Ha-rasses easily defensibleagainst any force theenemy couldhave brought against It, and itis not at all probable that“the rebel forcewouldhave been advanced from the line ofthe Rippahannock had Manassas been occu-pied by our troops.The next cause of disasterwas the delav inproceeding against theenemyuntil the timeot the three months! men expired. Whenthe movement was finally determined uponmuch was needed to render the troops effl-
,

n *- me bad been devoted tolocating them even a-> regiments. Hardlvray mstrncUon liad been jflven in referenceto brigade movements, and none at allas tod‘7.,fn":

r-, Tlie? r j'.iei -D:S ,-,anso ofoar defeatthe failure of Gen. Patterson to hold theforces of Johnson in the Shenandoah ValievIn relation to the battle ofBall’s Bluff, theCommittee, after givinganaccount of the en-gagement, Jtc., says,allthe testimouvgoestoprove that means of transportation were veryinadequate. Gen. Stone, while inclined todeem it Eullictent, left much to the judgment
for IW much b“ “Wlor bmj, that he received no intimationuiat a movement across the riverWonV!v bl .expected from him, orwouldbe justified till the day before It wasactually made, smd the Committee adds* thereason he had for supposing otherforces werewithin a short distance to render him assist-ance, are set forth in a previous portion of thisreport. This relates to the movements ofGen. McCall to Dramsvillc for the purpose ofreconnoitering the country. ■ *

Anew canal is being cut three miles above
this point. Three dredges and an African
brigade are hard at work upon it, night and
day. Abattery of thirty-pound Parrotts
been planted on tbe peninsula opposite Vicks-
burg, but Us effect has not’ yet been fully
tested. The weather is fineand the health of
the troops.is improving.

[Special Dbpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, April 9,1863.

Several arrivals from Memphis and below,
but news outside of your dispatches fromyonr regular correspondents is veiy unrelia-
ble in character. The new canal being cut
absorbs some attention. It enters the Miss-
issippi below Warrenton, and is eight miles
long; the exit is by DiamondBend. It starts
just below Duckport.

Farragut still holds the country between
Vicksburg and Port Hudson. The Queen of
theWest is up P.ed River. Porter and Grant
arc both on a rcconnoissance up the Yazoo,
and have a considerable force with them.
Boss’ and Quiraby’s divisions are still in the
Pass. Agunboat wont the same way on Sat-
urday last, and carried ammunition and sup-
plies. Geu. Smith has been relieved by Gen.
Tuttle. Smith is here.

Colonel BUstll came up yesterdaywith his
regiment. Adjt. Gen. Thomas has gone be-
low. He went down on Sunday. Col.J. C.
Sullivan, of Indiana, is appointed Inspector
Generalof theDepartment of the Tennessee.
A fight was expected on the 6th at Cane
Creek, roar Memphis, twelve miles distant.
Our forces were drawn up in order of battle.
Cbalmer’s army is greatly over-estimated. It
is only about 1,000 men.
_

Cairo, April 9.—Our latest news fromYoung’sPoint is to Saturday evening. GenSteele’sdivision landed at Greenville, Miss,onFriday. AConfederate force of several
- thousandis reported near that place.

Capt. J. B. Sample, A. A. G. on Gen. Tut-
tle b staff, writes fromYoung’s Point on the3ft, as follows; “We are much surprised tofindthe troops In such good bealthandspirits.Afnr reading the accounts in the papers of
suffering and sickness, we were prepared for
almost anything; but it is all a mistake. Inever saw troops in better condition.”

Gen. Tuttle is assigned to the command ofthe3d division, 15iU army corps, and goes upto apoint four miles above Young’s Point.
His headquarters Is on the steamerFlorenceMiller.

Gen. Oglesby has been assigned to a com-
mand in Gen. Hnrlbut’s corps, and will go toJacksonor Corinth.

Col. Bissell’s engineer corps Lave come uptoMemphis to make ’repairs on Ibe Memphis
and Charleston railroad.

Ivicut. Col. Bloodgood.
Over $92,000 was paid to tboSSth lowa, hero

(Cairo), yesterday. It is orderedto Youngs
Point, where it will go in u'few days.
Iunderstand CaptainPhelps will be assign-ed to the command of this naval post, in theplace of Capt. Pennock, who takes comm md

of the fleet in the Cumberland and Tennes-
see rivers.

In the publication of a letter in our last
issue, touching the Brentwood afiair, below
Nashville, a charge of cowardice was made in
the heading against Lieut. Col. Bloodgood
the Federal Commander, and doubtless,
to the surprise ol all who read the account
that followed, In which no such evidence ap-
peared. In all theaccounts of the Brentwood
matter yetpublished, nosuch charge hasbeen
made against Cpl. Bloodgood, and wo have
certainly neither themeans or the disposition
to inaugurate it.

Cairo,April 9.—TheJackson Appeal, of the31st, admits theloss of the ram Vicksburg,but suysher machinery had-been taken out
and that she was not worth much.General Steele had landed his division atGreenville, Miss. His object, no doubt, is to
co-operate with the fleet in reducingFortPemberton. If anything of importance istranspiring at any point below Memphis, we
fail to hear of it. Arrivals from below are
scattering and irregular, and paperswhen re-ceived contain nothing.LOC.VL ELECTIONS,

ILLINOIS.
Peoria—Tho township election in Peoria

resulted in the success of the Copperhead
ticket, bnt by a greatly reduced majority.
XhcTote for Supervisorwas Dodge, Republi-
can,C23; Darst, Cop., 740. The usual Cop-
perhead majoritylaabout SOO.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
Behind the Scenes of the K. G. 0.

Woodstock—'Theresult of theCorporation
election in Woodstock, on Monday last, was
the complete triumph of the Union ticket.
The township election on the lollowing day
resulted the same as theCorporation contest.

DANGEES OF DISLOYALTY IN
INDIANA.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Indianapolis, April 0.Springfield—The Copperheads of Spring-

field carried their township election by about
one-half theirusual majority.

Campbell—The Unionists elected their en-
tire ticket.

The following is the degree oath of the
K. G. C. It is administered only to those
who are known to he reliable, and fit for
treason:

North East—ln this township, last fall,
Allen, (Dem.) had 85 votes and Ingersoll,
(Union) TO, Now John J. Graham, (Union)
Supervisorhas 107, to63 for John Do Groat,
Copperhead. All right. ‘‘Keep the ball a
rolling.”

To the Candidate—Do you believe this to
be tbo Wordof God? [Hand on the Bible.]
Do you believe that the present war, now
being waged againstns, to bo unconstitutional?
Both being answered in the affirmative, then
receive the obligation: -

the oath.FLAGG—OGLE COUNTY.
By private advices from Lane, Ogle Co., we

learn that the Union Ticket In Flagg town-
ship,was elected by an average majority of
150 out of 202 votes. TheCopperheads made

a desperate effort to elect their ticket. • A
Union man consented to ran on their ticket
for Collector, bnt the loyal voters were not
to be caught by any such baitas that, and the
would-be Collector shared the same fate as
that of his brother Copperheads. A corres-
pondent writes, “The Copperheads are com-
pletely amazed. They don’t know whatstruck
them.”

I dosolemnly swear in the presence of Almighty
God, that I will go to the aid of al*
good and loyal Democrats, and oppose the coaflsca
lion oflhelr property, either North or South; and
I farther promise and swear that I will suffer my
body severed In four parte, one part out of the cast
gate, one part out of the west gate, one partout
of the north gate, and one part out of the south
gate, before I will suffer the privileges bequeathed
by our forefathers to be blotted out or trampled
under foot, forever.

I farther promise and swear that I willgo to the
aid, from the first to the fourth signal, of all loyal
Democrats North or Sooth.

Thefollowing is the ticketelected, with the
majorities of each candidate:—'Willard P.

Flagg, Supervisor, 152 majority; Alfred 8.
Headley, Town Clerk, 143 maj.; J. E. Car
pester. Assessor, 141maj.; Wm. Halsey, Col-
lector, 109maj.; Miles TenEyck, Road Cora-
missloncr; B. B. Smith, Constable, 139maj..
F. Walters, Poor Master, 133maj. 1

I further promise and swear that I will notro
veal any of the secret signs, pass-words, or grips
to any one not legally authorized by this order’
binding myself under no less penalty, than having
mybowels torn out, and cast to the fonrwinds of
heaven—so help me God.

I promise and swear, thatI will do all in my
power to bring all loyal Democrats into this circle
of hosts. 1further promise and swear, that I will
do all in my power against the present Yankee
disunion Administration—so helpmo God.

Hereafter, all persons who may cheer for
the Southern Confederacy, utter treasonable
sentiments, or print disloyal papers,In this
Slate, are to be sent to Gen. Rosccrans, to be
sentacross the lines, to tholand theylovo so
well

ATLANTA.Atlanta.LtoksCo.. Ills., April?.Editors Chicago Thibcnu :

Yesterday we had an election of town offi-cers, which resulted in a complete victory to’the Union men anda defeat to the Copper-
heads. the latter having only thirty-one votes
out of 176, making onehundred and forty-five
Union majority. TheCopperheads have beenrather bold since the ConscriptionBill passed,threateningwhat they would doif it was pass-ed. But I think theywill find from themajor-
ity that tho Union ball still rolls on, crushing
all traitors. *

Anattempt was made to break into the
powder magazine, at the State arsenal, by a
gang of twelveor fourteenpersons, last night.
They were fired upon by tho guard, when
they Ced. Two of them aro supposed to be
wounded.

A UnionLadt.
McLean.—ln this township the vote for

Supervisorwas tied, (04 to 04,) but the rest
of the Union ticket was elected bya majority
averaging about 60. The Copperheads de-
ceived many voters by heading their ballot
“Union Ticket.” ’

mm WASHINGTON.
Tuscola.—The charterelection in Tuscola,

Douglas County, resulted in thealmost unan-imous elcc'tlon of the Union ticket. A cor-
respondent writes as follows:

Surmises and Rumors of a Vic-
Tory at Charleston.

“TheDemocrats, or rather those who callthcmsclvesDemocrate,thoughtall wasright for
them,and that they could elect a ticketwhich
they patched up a week or so ago; but yes-
terdaymorning, about -11 o’clock, they got afleahi tbelr car, and were as mad as a wethen. With the exception of four or five
they remained away from tho polls* They
onlynumbcrahouttbirlyfiveorforty out of115voters; and not having any sideissues to
catch votes, they found no comfort against
such odds, and skulked rather than make a
chow. Seventy-two votes were polled and
seventy of them were for tho Union ticket,
composed of our most thorough business
men.”

April 9.—For the first timein the history of llaclne. a clean sweep hasbeen mode. Against an Unconditional Unionticket, the Copperheads dared to contend.Hie result, has-been their total overthrow.Not even an Alderman, or School Commls-
sioner, ofthe traitorous crew, was saved fromthe storm ofpublic indignation. List yearwe hada Copperhead Mayor, City Treasurer
Clerk, half the Aldermen, and part of theSchool Board. The revolution is completeUnion men, without any ifs or 6u?j, are
elected to every place of trust and responsi-
bility in tbcgift of the people of our city.

FROM EVANSVILLE.
A Terrific Descent on the Con-

trabandists.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Evansville, lad., April 9,1863.
United States Marshal Rose, and District

Attorney Uanna arrived here on Monday
night, causing considerable sensationamoug
thecontraband dealers in this place. Early on
■Wednesday morning, Marshal Rose
proceeded to execute his orders, arrest:
ing the persons of Leopold Lewcnthal,ofL. Lewehthal &Co., wholesale ready-made
clothing goods; D. C. Keller, of Keller &

White, wholesale druggists; D. Brcston, of
Krosc & Preston, dry goods; George Miller,Lute B. Smith and James Rogers. These
parties were released ongiving$2,00 C bail forappearance before the United States District
Court on the sth of May. The stock of
Leweuthal «fc Co. was seized, and a strong
guard placed over the same. It is valued at
SIO,COO, which will certainly be confiscated.
Theevidence against the house was too clear
toadmit of any doubt.

Col. Foster, commanding the forces inKentucky, between Green and Cumberland
Rivers, has made another successful scout.On Monday night he succeeded in surprisinga band of contraband dealers at Amontown,Kentucky, whohave been doingan extensive
business for’ some time past. He arrested
fourpersons, includinga liverystable keeper,
who has been busy in moving contraband
goods into the Southern lines, whose whole
stock of horses, wagons, aud liarness has
been seized.

The rebels at Savannah threaten to bring
down their rams, and attack ..adretake Port
Royal, sinking the Wabash and Vermont, and
capturing all the troops left here by Gen.
Hunter. Singular as it may seem, the store-
keepersat Hilton Head, in consequence of
this threat, arc selling their dry goods and
other stores lower than thesame articles can
be bought in New York., It is said that an
orderhas been sent by Gen. Hunter to with-
draw our troops from Brunswick and Fernan-
dina.

A tremendous explosion tookplace in theharbor ol Charleston, a few days since, caus-
ing ajarring sensation to the wholeblockad-
ingsquadron, six miles off It is supposed to
Lave been a premature explosion ofa subma-
rine torpedo.

Port Rotal, March 23.—The Keokuk ar-rived yesterday in good condition. Four
Monit ors are inNorthEdisto Inlet, with three
mortar schooners, distantabout sixteen milesby land, from Charleston. The troops, landed
at Stono, are said to have accompanieda gun-
boat expedition. Firing has been heard there,
but there is nothing definite from that quar-
ter. When thebalance of the Monitors willmove to theNorth Edistois hotknown.

Official Eebel Account of the Cap-ture of the Diana.

■ A l>ril S—'Tlicßlchmondnh'O of the 30th nit., says, when ourarmyretreated from .Yorktown, great complaint
ufn f

ia(^c Persons living on or near itsH* °fi??arch’ °f depredations committed bythe soldiers, and Generalshave been beard tof?J Tfaf onr owu men were worse treated thanthe troops of McClellan. After Fredericks-wm vacated by the Yankees,the Southern soldiers sent to protect thetown, stripped the battered walls .of thehouses of what little remained on them, andreduced thealready impoverished inhabitantsto absolute beggary. The very liberal sub-scriptions made to the’JFredcricksbunr suffer-fj*,h*™ not exceeded their pressing wants,and there will soon be need for addltiouafsubscriptions! 0 keep the finishing womenaudchildrenfrom positive starvation. Theseare fads whicu eati be substantiatedth^wtrd i:,iquircrot Ai,rii
HEADQUARTERS. NEAR BERWICK’S BAT Jvia Natchez, April 1,1803. jTo General Cooper:

Hmve the honor lo report the capture oitheFederal gunboat Diana, at this pSint, to-day. She mounts five heavy guns, is not•enonsly injured, and vrill be immedlatelvnutIn service. The enemy’s loss in killed,wounded andmissing is 150.(Signed) A. Tatlob, Brig. Gen.The same paper says: On Saturdaythe Ccn-tral tram brought to this city ninety-nineYankees,belongingto theIst Vermont cavalry,who were captured atDrainsviUe, on Wednes-day last They were privates, the officershaving allbeen killed in theaction.No mention is made in this paper of affiiraat Charleston.

In reference to reinforcing Col. Baker, thetestimony was very conflicting. Gen. Stoneiflcs that he received no information fromCol. Baker that he needed reinforcements,pat he received little if any informationfrom Col.Baker in reference toaffairs at Ball’sBmn, and even if reinforments had beenneeded they could not have been sent up onthe Virginia side, in consequence of the ene-my s earthworks and batteries between Ed-ward’s Ferry and Ball’s Blutf.
Some other witnesses testify to the same

effect. Others say there was noobstacle too«r troops passing up on the Virginia side.The Committee refrains from expressing anypositive opinion on this point. In referring
to the arrest of General Stone, the Com-mittco say they informed Secretaries Cam-eron and Stanton that some explanationby General Stone was required. He ap-pealed before the Committee, and madeexplanations in general terms concerningthetestimony against him, in regard to undueintercourse with the enemy, &c. The Com-puttee reported to the Secretaryof War thatthe testimony was conflicting, without anyrecommendation as towhat should be don*'It afterwards appeared from the testimony ofGen. McCall, that Gen. Stone was arretedon a written order of the Secretary of Warfor the reason that he had beeninformed bymembers ofthe Committee on the Conductof theWar, that they had taken testimony
going to showing that he had been •'■ullty ofconduct not consistent with loyalty.Gen. Stone, since bis release, has been per-mitted to examine all thetestimony, and de-manded that he be furnished with a copy of
the charges against him. Why this request
is not granted, the Committee is uninformed.Part third embraces theDepartmentof theTV ear. The Committee says it hasbeen una-
ble to collect the necessary testimony in this
department, (particularly while under com-
mand of Gen. Fremont,) on account of thegreat distance of witnesses. In relation tothe administrationof Fremont, the Commit-tee says, much should be pardoned in onecompelled to act so promptly, andwith so little at his command. Someof the arms cmraged byFremont for his de-partment were diverted to the army of thePotomac, by the Government, and his depart-meut long felt the want ol an adequate sup-ply-. As to the fortifications around St.Louis, Fremont bat carried out what Gen.Lyon deemed necessary. As to the manner
in which it was done, the Committee forbearsexpressing an opinion. In regard to rein-forcing, promptly, points threatened by theenemy, the Committee believe Fremontacted with energy aud promptness.

Troops were collected by him as soon ascould be done, and promptly scat where theirservice was demanded. Some were diverted
to other purposes. The Government calledupon him for troopsto be sent east at a time
when he was most earnestly engaged la pro-
curing forces for the assistance ol .Mulligan.
Those thatwereleft he sent promptly, and only
l-iilcd to renderassistancc needed,from, causesover which Fremont hud no control. Fre-
mont perceived theadvantage to result from
gunboats for Western rivers, and the brilliantvictories West bear enduring testimony to thecorrectnesh of his judgment.

The Committee thinks that Fremont’s
emancipation proclamation, at that early day,was the most efficient means ofcrushing therebellion, in proof of which it is only neces-sary to state that his eucceesor, when trans-ferred to another department,issued a procla-
mation embodying the same principle, andthePresident, as Commander-in-Ctuef, has ap-
plied the same principle to the rebelliousStates on the whole.

While returning, Col. Foster arrested still
anotherbaud of smugglers at Cojdon, Hen-
dersonCounty Ind.

A largeamount of Confederate money was
foundon them. Papers found on them impli-
cate several parties—severalprominent merch-
ants of this and othercities. The large con-
traband trade through SouthernIndiana, into
rcbeldom, is pretty effectually broken up. A
squad of Col. Foster's men had a skirmish
tliis morning, at Uniontowu. As usual, the
rebels fled.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

St. Louis, April 9,1883.

VARIOUS NEWS FROM THE
ARMY AND CAPITAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Telegraphic communication between Fay-
etteville, Ark., and Springfield has been in-
terrupted for four days. As last as it is re-
paired in one place the guerillas cat it inanother, nud this, too, in spile of cavalry
riding daily along the line. It is reported a
raid is planned by Marmaduke tocapture the
garrison at Fayetteville, but the place is
strongly defended and cannot bo easily taken.
Theguerillas have lately attacked nearly every
foraging party sent out from Fayetteville
eastward.

Several regiments are about leaving hero
for the South.

Returned desertersarc scut off dally by the
railroad toioin their regiments.

An order hasbeen received to trausfer all
the rebel prisoners in this. Department to
Baltimore for exchange, excepting those held
for special reasons. About fifty guerillas,
convicted of violating their paroles, have
been sent to Alton Penitentiary to serve out
sentences to hard labor daring the war.

Fourteen regiments of Militia have been
ordered to be raised by the Governor, for
State defence. If volunteers do not offer, a
draft from the State Militia will be ordered.

FROM MURFREESBORO.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribnne.]

HcnrnzESßono, Tenn., April6,1663.
The following document with signatures,

explains itself. Theseparoled rebels are now
cn route forDixie vui Baltimore:
Headquarters Department Cumberland IMurfreesboro, Tfim., April 5,15C3.* fWe theunderpinned officers and soldiers ofthe ConfederateArmy, captured at the battleof Stone’s River, and now prisoners of war
in the hands of the Federal forces underthe command of Major General W. S.Rosecrans, having received orders toproceed from Mmfrecsboro, ITcnn., to FortMcHenry, Baltimore, M<L, give this onr par-
ole of honor that we will proceed immediate-ly to Nashville, Tenn., Cincinnati, Ohio,Pittsburg, Pa,, andBaltimore, Md„ in a body
and under charge of Col. JohnC. Wilkinson,SthMississippi inCmlrv, seniorofficer of theparty, and report in body to Brig. GeneralMorris, commanding Fort McHenry,

JSTThePeoria Transcript containsaccounts
of foursad casualties. Two men, names not
ascertained, were drowned in the Illinois
River near that city, on Friday, by theupset-
tingof a canoe. A. soldier, named John M.
Joch, ol the 14th Illinois cavalry, was run
over by thecars andkilled,on theLogansport,Peoria and BurlingtonRailroad, near Cbcnoa,on Thursday, A widow woman, named Far-rcll, fell, hepd foremost, into a tub of boiling“mash,” in a distillery in Peoria, on Friday

and was scalded to death.

Washington, April 9,1553.
The rebels on theRappahannock were nev-

er so subdued and quiet as to-day. Talking
in knots, it was ascertained from them thata
fort has been taken by our forces. What fort
is not known. Late Richmond papers contain
no dispatches from Charleston.

There is little doubt but that a note bos
gone to England from our Government, to
tho effect that if other vessels like tho Ala-
bama are allowed to sail, itwill beconsidered
an unfriendlyact. Some think that war is
inevitable. The better opinion is, that Eng-
land will back down.

The Adjt. Gcn.*s order, of the 2d Inst,
guarantees to Boldiers re-cnllsting after the
expiration of their term of service, id addi-
tion to SSObounty, a furloughfor thirty days,
Immediately after enlistment.

Attorney General Bates and Senator Ram-
eaJ»justreturned fromHooker’s army, unite
In reporting it excellentlycared for in all re-
acts, and the men eager for a fight, anddevoted to their commander. The soldiers
■were never so well fed or clothed. Bates
■was not over cheerlnl when he went, hutreturns in the best of spirits.

The head chiefof the loyal Creeks, Opoth-
elyo, recently died at theSacand Fox Agency.
Theotherrefugees are still there.

(Signed,) John C. Wilkinson, Col. BthMl«9 in-fantry : L. A.'Jonnings. Co. D, 30th Ala. vol.; JohnO. Fletcher, Capt. Co. A, 6th Ark.; J. F. RllcflleCapt. Co. B, Blh Ark.; Wm, P. Campbell. Capt. co’1),let Ark-: J. J. Womack. Capt. Co. E, 16th Termvols.; W. W. Deaderick, Ist Lieut, co. F, 77thTerm.; A. J. Owene.private, co.G. 30th Ala ■ W11.Hughes, co. D, 30tb Miss.; J. J. Cox. privateco. F. 49th Tenn.; J. S. Womack, private, co b’16th Term.; il.T. Hall. Co. A, 30th Ark.; Eugene
Hcr.derpon, Assistant Surgeon C. S. A.; John S.Fletcher, Surgeon do.; Samuel W. Scales, Asst, do.;John Gannaway. Surgeon do.; H. O. Key, Asst do •
A. A Hatcher. Surgeon do.; C. C. Burke, Adjutant
4th Florida vol.

I, Jolm C. Wilkinson, Col. Sth Miss. Vol.,rgree to take charge of party as above, andreport by telegraph to Headquarters Depart-mentofthe Cumberland,Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
my arrival and departure at Pittsburg. Pa.,and also my arrivalalBaltimore, Md,, in same
manner.

(Signed,) John C. Wilkinson,Col.Sth Ml&s. Regt. Infmtrr.Subacribed to before me this Sth day ofApril, IS(W.
[Seal.] Wm. M. Wiles,

Capt. and Prov. Mar. Gen. Armyofthe Cumberland.
Murfreesboro, Tcnn., April S.—TheHatchetBrigade, commanded by Col.Wilder,returned Hus afternoon from an expedition

rm Lebanon to Carthage. Twentv-nine rebelswere captured before reading *

Snow Hill.Five thousand bushels wheat and much cornwere destroyed. A big barn, with a great
quantity of Dacon, was burned. Col. Wilder
found that, after Gen. Stanley returnedtoMurfreesboro, Wharton's rebel regiment
re-occupied Snow Hill. Wilder moved upbehind him, and captured fifty-eight, theremainder dispersing. He 'returned tocampwith SCO extra horses, and 160able bodiedne-groes. endured from rebels. Wilder alsoswapped off all his own poor horses forgoodones, transferring the stock to Union men
and takinggood animals-from rebels. Severalrebels discovered in Federal uniforms weresummarily shot. Ono was caught near onrlines. Wilder thought it Imprudent to fire,and accordinglyhepnt arope around the col-lar of the uniform and left it hanging in thewoods, that theowner might findit.During the past week our expeditions havecaptured 700 horses and mules, 200 prisoners,
and over 200able-bodied contrabands, and do-6tSSsrc .

raucll rel,el forageand subsistence.The Atlanta TnteWgetictrof the 4th says thatthe rebel financial agent, De Bow, has negoti-
ated in Mississippi and Louisiana for about1.5,000bales cotton at twelvecents, being forthe security of Confederate bonds.The rebel force in front ofFranklin Is In-creasing toan extent thatindicates an inten-tion toattack Granger.

Small-poxisreported to have compelled therebel force to move from Tullahoma towardsShelbyville.
• Inconsequence of Stanley’s affair at SnowHill, the rebels sent a strong force to Mc-Minnville. Theyareremoving rails and cross-
tics from the railroad between McMinnvilleand war Trace.

Theforce dispersedby *WHderhad been senttoreinforce Morgan.
Clarksville, Tcnn., AprilO.—Twelve hun-dred rebels, underIToodward, with two piecesofcannon, captured and burned thesteamersLortn and Saxonia, to-day, killing the Captainof thoLoviU, and shooting off anarm of thoCaptainof the Saxonla.
Genets Jchustofl and Bragg, recentlyboasted that they would possess Kentucky

before harvest. J

The rebel picketsare visible all along the
shores at North Edisto, and in the night sig-
nals, by colored light*,are telegraphed along
the coast from thenceto Chariestou.

New York, April 9.—The purser of the
steamer Falikee, slates that the attack on
Charleston was to have commenced on Tucs-
day.

Cairo, April 9.—A special to the MobileTribune dated Charleston, March 28th savsan official report states that the cnemv ’madea landing last night on Cole’s Island withthree transports and 1,300 nien. It is sun-posed theobject of the enemy was a recon-non-anee to determine the best place for hisoperations by land and sea against Charles-ton.
Opinions vary relative to an attack ou

Charleston. We arc ready, and onr troopsinexcellent condition.
New York, April 9.—The ITerahrs Wash-ington special at 10 p. m. last night, save*The excitement, here in regard to there-ported attack on Charleston is Intense. TheNavy and War Departments are stillwithoutofficial advices, but no doubt is entertainedthat the attack has been mode, and the resultunfavorable to the rebels. The continuedreticeuce of the rebel newspapers is regarded

as almost certain evidence that they are Inpossession of news which confirms the fact
that Charleston Las fallenbefore the combinedattack of Hunterand Dupont. Heretofore it
Las bCcn the practice of the rebels, wheneverthey huvo met with success; to send a ling oftruce across theRappahannock with copies oftheir papers, announcing the news. Besidesthis, their pickets arc very gloomy, ami de-cline to converse at all upon the snbject ofthe attack upon Charleston, or to allow* any
copies of their papers tocome across theriverThe Navy Department is in hourly expecta-tion of receiving information in regard to theattack, which they knew was to have beencommenced last Thursday. A prominent of-ficial m the Navy Department to-day madethe remark: “By this time, the officers onboard our iron cladswere either in Charleston
or in Heaven.”

New York, April 9.-—A person who passedCharleston harbor, on Sunday noon, statesthat nearly all the iron clads were off that
place. Tlie Ironsides was prepared for action
nothingbeing visible but iron. The rest ofthe fleet was ready for theassault On Satur-
day, a few shells were fired at Fort Sumter, totry the range, but noaction commenced.

FROM SURNSIDs'S COMMAND.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, April 9, 1<63.
There is no news from Kentucky, Every

thing is quiet.
Gen, Burnside returned to this city this

evening from Indiana, where ho had been on
a visit to hU old home.

Brig. Gen. Tilson, chiefof artillciy in this
department,took commandoftbe fortlflcatlons
back of Covington and Newport, to-day,and
established his headquarters in Covington,
Gcn.Ammcn, in' command at CampDouglas,
hasbeen transferred to the command of the
paroled forceat Camp Chase, Columbus.

Anotherhatch of Noble countyrioters are
under examinationto-day,before Commission-
er Halliday.

Permits to ship to Memphis were declined
to shippers to-day, by the Collector of this
port.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.)

Madison, Wis., April 9, 1863.
The vote lor Chief Justice, as co'mparcd

with the Congressional voted lasttall, shows
a gain forDixon, in Columbia, Dane, Grant,
La Crosse, Brown, Richlandand ‘Winnebago
counties, and losses in Dodge, Green and
Rock counties. The probabilities ofDixon’s
electionare increased, though there is nothing
•conclnsiveyet Dane county will giveDixon
about 100majority, Rock countyabout 1,300.

Cincinnati, April 9.—A special to tho Com-mercial, from Murfreesboro, says: ColonelTVTldcrhas returned from his expedition viaLebanon and Carthage. He captured twenty-
nine rebels, destroyed quantities of wheat,
corn and bacon, and also brought in 300negroes.

Our expeditions hare recently destroyed
muchrebel subsistenceand forage, and cap-
tured TOOhorsesand mules, 200prisoners andSCO negiow.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
The Rebels Threaten General

The Richmond W?t \g of the Bth, has the fol-lowing dispatch:
Jackson, April C.—New Orleans reports ofthe let Inst., say that Banks crossed, with 10 -

•000 men, at Donaldsonvillc, and has-gonedown the Bayou Plaquemine to reinforce
t> eitzel and attack theBayou Teche countv.

New York. April 9.—A special to the NewYork EvinviglUt says, Slidell has written tothe rebel leaders that neither England norFrance will adopt warintervention measure*or recognize the rebels. He advises them tomake thebeet termspossible to return to theUnion.

FROM XEW ORLEANS.
A Movement on Saton Kongo,

The pickets of the enemyacross the Rappa-
hannock say that our forces have gained an
advantage at Charleston, but decline to give

Foster.
Xew Tore, AprilO.—PassengersfromBeau-

fort, N. C., state that on the sth, the rebel
pickets on the Trentroad extendedto a point
nine miles from Newbern. Afialrs at Little
Washington looked threatening. On Sunday
evening the rebel Gen. Hill was opposing Gen.
Foster’s little band, and on Mondayevening
a minor, at Newbern said Gen. Foster had
surrendered. This was not credited, as it
was believed that reinforcements from Suf-
lolk had reachedLittle Washington.

Foster’s division was strongly entrenched
by rifle pits and ditches.

Cannonading washeard at Newbern all day
Sunday, andalso onMonday. The steamgnn-
boats Poctam and State oi Georgia, were
coalingat Morehead City, to run tho block-
ade ofPamlico River, where therewas but one
gunboat.

New York, April 9.—From various cor-
respondents the followingadditional facts are
gleaned relative to Gen. Foster’s positionatWashington, North Carolina:

On the 80th ult., about ten thousandrebels,under Hill and Pettigrew, were on tho north
tide of the town, and seven regiments on the
south bank of thePamlico River.

New Tork, April 9.—A Baton Rouge letter
of March 3Cihsays that therebels have 80,000men at Port Hudson. Gen. Banks arrived on
Friday, and an orderwas issued for the whole
division to be in readiness to march at an
hour’s notice, with threeday’s cooked rations.
There had been no movement yet. This is to
be thegrand move on Port Hudson.

THE KIOT LTf RICHMOND,

three Thousand Hungry WomenBaglDK iu the Streets.

_ ,
. Baltimore. April 7.1F63.

Col. Stewart, of the fid Indiana regiment,one ol the fourteen United Slates offitere just
released by the rebels, and who has jnst ar-rived here, makes the following statement:On Thursday last ho saw from his prisonwindow. In Richmond, a groat bread not, inwhich about three thousandwomen were en-gaged, armed with guns, clubs, and stones.They broke open the Governmentstores, andtook bread, clothing, and whatever else theywanted. The militia were ordered out tocheck the riot, but failed to do so. Jeff. Da-
vis and otherbicbofficialsthen made speechesto the infuriated women, and told them Uievshould have what they needed. They thenbecame calm, and order was once more re-stored.

All the other released Union officers con-firmed this statement.

ARREST OP REBEL SYffiPA.THIZEUS.

I-cnot-ylTania. K. «. In'i rouble.

Philadelphia, April9.—Phillip Huger andthree others, who, it is charged, are Knights
of the Golden Circle, have been arrested atReading and brought to this city. They arcnow in prison here. Considerable excite-
meat exists in Reading in regard to theaffair.The mob threatened to attack thejail and re-lease the prisoners, not knowing that they
had been sent off to Philadelphia,

FROM FORTRESS JNUHTROE.
Tbe GeneralExchange ot Prisoners.

Fortress Monroe, April 0,1683.
The flag of truce boat Metamora, from CitvPoint, arrived to-day with 175 prisoners o’f

war. Col. Ludlow, Commissioner for theex-
change of prisoners, informs us that we are
getting our officersaway as fllst as wecan de-liver the rebel officers at Citv Point.

Our officers, nowprisoners, are jUI in Rich-
mond and will be released within the nextweek.

The following are the names ofprisoners
releasedand brought down to-day:

Ist Lieut. A. Snodgrass, 74tfi Ohio: O. A. Hol-lister, 2d Ohio; J.P. Fleming. 101st Ohio; Thos.Barr, 2d Indiana car.: G. W. Hudson, 2d Indiana
car.; Alex. Hess, 2d Indiana car.; D. Payaley,
2d Indiana cav,; E. W. Billings. 106th Ohio: LW. Peck, Ist Tenn.; D. B. Elliott. 74th Hi.: J.H.Honibacfc. Ist Tenn. car.; E. P. Wells. 34th 111W. H. Carbodcn, S9th Ind; 2d Lt. E. Beunett 2dIndiana Cavalry; W-W. Brush, do; G. W. Davy
do: Joseph Kein, do; John Moore80th Indiaaa, T. Bitter, mnetv-ninth Ohio •
C. E. Flanbrey, 26th Mo.; J. H. Blodgett, 75th IU-’cav; Tfcos. W bitoey, S9th El.: T. Q. Crowell. 39t1lInd.; Jno. Barker, Ist Ky.; H. A. Bourmaa.22dEl.; A. McMoore. 75th 111.; Christopher Breck*2d Ind. cav.: D. M. Buegs. do.: J. W. Sneidor105th Ohio; Maj.D. W. Hall, SOthEL: Lieut ColH. B, Stuart, 2d Ind. * Ul *

The War in Virginia,
Washington, April 9.—43ixty or seventy

rebel prisoners have arrivedhere, from Gen.Stahl’sdivision. They were captured by Gen.
Copeland’s cavalry force, who recently made
a reconnoissance to Aldle, Middlebury, and
Ropersville, in London county, Va., but
found no enemy in force. Small parties of
rebels were, however, discovered, and either
dispersed or taken prisoners. Only seventeen
acknowledge that .they had any connection
withMosby's gang—the remainder are bush-
whackers and chtaecs. Over one hundredhorses, including some stolen from General
Stoughton and staff, were recovered, •

Deserters state that Longstreet is on the
Blackwater, with three rebel divisions.

IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA.
The City of Jacksonville Evacuated

and Destroyed.

The administration ofFremont was omi-ncntly characterized by earnestness, ability
and loyalty.

The Pennsylvania democracy
vi. Simon Cameron.

HAKHTSBrnc, Pa.. April 9.—Amajority oftheSenltorial Investigating Committee, to in-quire whether any unlawful means had beenemployed to secure the election of UnitedStates Senator, made a report to-day, findingGeneral Cameron guilty on the charges ofbribery, preferred against him by JeffersonBoyer, a member of the Legislature. It Is
understood that a minority report, signed byRepublican membersof the Committee, willdiffer with this report materially. The testi-
mony la very voluminous.

Jfftro HiiDtrtiscmcnts

[From theNcrc South.]

SCtUVF.N, Adrerti'ir.g Agent, 63Dearborn ttrty, i< authorised to receive wleertite.mei>ti/or IhU and all the leading Sorih'xejtem
pepere.

tSTFor Wants, For Sale, Boarding,
£°r Rt-nt* Found, Lost *c., seoFourth Page, ’

XTOTICE.—Notice is herobv given,JLI that whereas the subscriber has obtained a bill ofdivorce from Lucy A. Sherman, allpersons are cau-tioned against harboring the said Lucy A. oamv aa-coutt. ns 1 shall j ayno bills of hercontracting.
aplOc3l2-3tnct LORENZO D. SHERMAN.

pHICAGO GIFTBOOK HOUSE
Persons Inwant of
Books. Photographic Albums Ap.,

Ptoold not fall to seed for our new cut*tocneaid pricelist. Addrew. with stamp, X. W. iIAniINMI.3 han-dolpb street.Chicago.HI aplO-cUVit

T>OARD OF TRADE.—TherewillJL>be a mectlnc Of the Board of Tnda at theirrooms onMondatEtxs'o, the nthlnst, at o'clock.
splQcgfr3t JKO F. BE-IaTT.Sec y.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE
A capacious aad admirably arranged

Brick Dwelling,
With modem Improvements and lanro comer lot,

the We« Dlrl.lon oftha cl«y.h’jvltg c »8t f.S.CM).can be boushtat a decidedtiarcala.Also,two Michiganavenu*«ndseveral Waba-h arcaneResidence?. Three choice Dwellings on 3»nrt bL*«Ucstr»cr.forpale. THOS B.BRTAK.apiacsn it Real Estate Attorney.

QTTIGNON’S GYMNASIUM.
KISGSIirRT BLOCK. .

TTicre Will be a reception at theTHIS EVENINQatSo'clock. Theputillcara respect-fullyInnted. Front scats reserved for the ladles.
aplO-cSU-ltThe news from theSt. John’sRiver by tho

latest arrival is important. On the26thnit,Col. Montgomery, of the 2d South Carolina
volunteers, with two companies of his regi-ment, embarked on the transport'Gen. Meigs,
Cnpt. W’atkine, and pushed up theriver as faras Orange Grove, where they anchored for the
night.. On thefollowing day they proceeded
to Falatka, where the Meigs ran np to thewharf and landed her troops, who immedi-
ately took possession of the town. While
lying at the wharf a volley of musketry was
firedfrom thevillage, and Capt. Watkins and
Judge Latta, who were conversing together
near the pilot-house, narrowly escaped, thebullets whizzingclosc to them, and lodging
in the woodwork allabout them. Lieut, CoL
Liberty Billings wassbot throughbothhands,and one or two of the negroes were also
wounded.Meantime, Col. Montgomery or-
dered thetownto be shelled, while he went
beyondit and captured a Lieutenant and four-
teen menof a,rebel companystationed there.
The next day the Adams came up with orders
for the forces to return, and nothing further
was accomplished at Palatka.

At Jacksonville the rebels succeeded increating some commotionbyplacingasection
of artillery upona platformcar, and running
it to theedge of tho city; whence they threw
a numberof shells, without effecting any se-
rious results, however. One shellentered the
dwellingof a Union man, passing through
theroom where himself and wife .were sleep-'
ing, and penetrated* the rocking-chair onwhich their clothes wereplied. Ono soldierof the Bth Maine regiment, we* learn waskilled, and another was wounded. In retalia-tionfor the conduct of the rebels, CoL Rustwhen the order tc evacuatewas receivcdbum-od the townand broughtaway with him tho
families of the Union- people. Our forces’left Jacksonville on theOlat.

TREES. Finest Ornamental
Shade Tree# ever offered, Sllverleaf Maple, fill-

verlenf Poplar, Lambadr Poplar. Halm of GilfiecLGolden Willow. Ro*e of Sbarran and American Arba
•vita, from seven to Mvcnteenfect la height. All Nor-fery Grown Trees at Mr. H. FOSSES lot oaMadUoaetrect.two block? cast of UnionPark. I will he therefrom 2 until 6p. m. Any orders leftat the ClarendonHou«e, 2aa Randolphstreet, will meet attention.

aplfrcasct T. F. BALDWIV
WERBE & CO.’S GIFT CON-
_J T CERT.—The Gilt Concert at Bryan Han onWednesday nlßht AprilSth.clveaby Werbe & Cowata crand fncceaa from first toLaw. tm old Ll=ht GuardBand.ln orchestra.played rapltaDy.bat of course »hemuBX fell on dullears attuned only to the expectantWU? °f ■whici should decide theirprize fateAt theCose ofthe Concerta Committee was appohtedof dignified character, haring amongits member* ex-Alderman Perkins sad Brown?.>, Tert,ie Md announced the prizesas fellows: (the numbers readlcgacrosa the column.)
SCO9. 2471, 4i.0. S2lfl. -4SIS, 2670. 3373.1092 431 'SiO inn167. 534, 2120. ISCSIS!! 3SM’ noT

1511, we?, cx?: icwiSfiij,' 2974: a tnj; 41-l!2770, 4TS3. -tiCT. 6, SSOt. 5903 00.L 310 -147 il»» •* as
efiS 1 TJ9-«2S* 2US> :9R7. •«>•*. 1776, 9W.3W1. 4m.SIS- 4i5- 277‘. iw. .w., gwi/ans, ua.au-i. w:.2?52. 2201. 1«, ISM. IMS, SIB, 4W7,2fiSl 4<m,B;ll>. ITH.42r8. 1566, 1259. 4101, 4500, 2T6 S<t» 2C40.15£». SOo. 3t 15;274. 134. 4128, In.l, 8761. 1(172.2^2.1513.H7S.AW),
2028. 763,2554. <265, IMS®, 3201 2454.at7t.100t.4W. 7W,
H2, 529. S9S,&a«O. 2771. 2271.1318,2773.
4C6.4137 11ST HUH 46*B* lAW. l«S. 4H!. 112S

S7TS, 2164. 4(*i. 4383* (tt». 430. 4K3.1112. tr.l. 533.
2CTS. 5122, SOC9 25J1 2772. 431. 4630.1001.2301.4W1.4TU.
16»9 3303 4291 4*89 2730. 919,'4431,1911,2671,4®*0 SB3,
4CT2, 4401. 649* .413.1089. 9«8. 49ri.2,40.1731,2077.3^7,•

7R 4ini JSSfi SdJO 90 4fO. «7.3!», IM.4W,
ry i&c’ as: ira. 4533. ira.3374. iw.skl� tits 4634 8177 12«. I». M«. 1 M3, 655,3461, l-SM,

W
4CTIW »56. 28e? 4313. STxS. 4051.1769,2110. 7W.4Tv\

2&Z. 2534! 2783. 716. SCO.308. 3664,2957.4273,
M73’ 459 2312. SOTO. 2*31, 443.310,25^,4^7.3737. 5313.anL’ 3143. SafW. 670.4U8.-SV3. 552.25».ia». 1710.3%;:
45ft 2ffi4 4969. 921.2Tfi0. 2159. SMJ. 674, MU. 85lljSt>!

8030 »58.1501.1450. 4540. 5742.4357.53n, 157. 550.36T4,TW.2067.3C83, »

Twocompanies of tho 44th Massachusetts,whileon a reconnoissance,marchedright into
an ambaseade, suffering considerably from awithering fire ofmusketryat short tango.

CaptainLyons, with a company of NorthCarolinatroops, was also badlycut up. Three
or fourwere Killed, and six or eight wounded.
Among the latter was Captain Lyons.

The gunboat Com. Holt opened on the reh-clSjScaltcring them.
That night the rebels took np all the buoysin the river, andplantedbatteries in such po-eitionsalong the render it almost im-

possible for vessels to pass, and establishedthemselves onRed Hill, some two miles fromthetown, completelycommandingour works.On the next day the Com. Holt gotaground,and was struck thirty times by the rebel bat-teries, but finally got off
Two transports, with troops,unsuccessfully

attempted to reach Gen. Foster. A small lit-ter succeededin reaching Footer with supplies
and ammunition.

Hill notifiedFoster to remove all tho wo-menand children, as he intended to shell the
town, but np to the 2d it had not been done,as onr gunboats had kept their battery folly
engaged. . . ■ *

On the 4th, more gunboats arrived, and
Ticket holder* la the ooaatry will pleaxe addreaa

Trttb ztamp. WaRRE & CO., Box 0332, with lustruSfor sodding Quia. apli-Q34S4taet

AND

NUMBER 247

BOYS’
AXD

YOUTHS’
CLOTHING,

-A.T

86 Randolph Street.
WE HAVE THE

. LARGEST STOCK
OF

BOYS’, YOUTHS’ AXD CHILDRESS’
CLOTHIXC,

Ever offered In thincity, which wcarc
prepared to sell at price, which will
Indncc the most economical to par-
chase.

DE GEAFF & POOLE.
f*- X— We shall remote to tbe comer of Randolph

andSlate streets. on the 3rdof May. spitcSIAIt

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
importersof

HARDWARE A\D TIS PLATE,
Are oowreceiving the largestand most complete stockof SheH and Heavy Hardware, TinPlato,

SHEET IRON, COPPER,
Wire, KTails,

GLASS AND FAEMEJG TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

W* XBM ALSO JLOnTPACTTOXM OP TH»

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA

Ocr goods were purchased before the recent advanCe.and we diallsell them as low a* they can btpurchased East, and many articles without addlif
TUTTLE, HCBBIRD & CO.,

myOC-lstp 52 Lake street, Chicago,

TTTJNTIXGTON.AX WADSWORTH 4 CO,

JOBBERS IK

CLOTHIUG-,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner TTnba.li arcane, Chicago, IU.
Mannfoctarersand Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
VTetave tbc 'nrpert and best aborted stock (directfrom our manntictory) tobe found westof New York,

to which we Invito tho attention ol Western mer-
chants. Havingbootht our goods early last Fall, weare enabled tosell at a largeper centage le*s than thesame goods can nowbe manufactnrcd. mhlO-aJii'-net

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
We bought during the recent CHEAT PAKIC lahew iork, over230cases

Domestic Dry Goods, ’

At of 13 to25 perrect. from roaaatictar-ers prices, und now sell
Prints, Bleached and Brown Sheetings

and Shirtings,
DELAINES AND DOMESTICS,

Of every description, at that reduction from priceof a few day*ago, A corresponding reduction on
KID GLOVES.And nearly oil stvlw of PorolsU Goods. Kow i» theUna* to buy. jw merchandise of every kind I* raiddly

t»tVl! fl? e ,iS :aln*
""‘c bare aow LARGE DAILY Ah-RI • ALS Or

New. Choice & Desirable Goods,
Of every description,at the lowest prices.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 ft 169 Lake street,Chicago,

Chicago.April 6. ISE3. fc2o-a277-3muet

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN FIXATE,
Sheet Iron,

TIJXEBS’ stock,

VASiDERVOORT, DICKERSOX&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mhSO-bSPgly at-way net

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New York Cocap«*«

Continental, Security,
Metropolitan, Market,
Norik American,Gocdime.
Colombia*

u. w. pnuxtps. b. w.Phillipsa co..
„

Ko. 2 Board or TradedelS-rISS-teo** CilcaaS

piANO FORTES,
MELODEONS,

AKD

PIANO STOOLS,
-A.t Wholesale I*rices.

w• AV# EI3IBALL,
aps-elollsttK»t 107LAKE STREET.

GENUINE WHITE WILLOW
CnttirgiLst
Fire Dollars Per Thousand,

For sale by A.H.HOVET, Seedsman. 151Like street.
apci2&6tnet

Lillie's Patent
I WBBIliM! WROUGHT AND

If Cih i i.T.t!n 1205

Protection apaic?tFire andrCsl*tsnce to theravage*of the burglar. should be the tiualltle* songhtfor la
purchasing a Sale. The rbove Is theoalr Merchant's
Sale made that COMBINES TUB STRICTLY BUR-
GLAR AND FIRS PROOF QUALITIES. BoslneMmen can loam from statistics that a thousand dollar*
irelostbybnretaryto one dollarby tire, through theJrsernrltv of Safes: ami should also know that no
Sheet IrooSafe can be considered burglarproot Ex-amine the construction ofLillie's Safe,and Cotnpar*
price? before purchasing elsewhere. Bays work or\XTHEsrp.lpTioym3nsnrD. A. L. WINNE,mhll-bilAlmnet S3Dearborn street. Chicago

XT ORMILYVATJKEE,KEXOSHA,1. PA<TNF. Pf. WASHINGTON. SHEBOYGANMANITOWOC and TWO RIVERS.—The new ud1 branch, fast sailing, side wheelSteamer

SXJNBE AM,
Capt. S. W. MORGAN,

WIB leare for the above port* on MONDAY MORN-April 13th.a: 9 o'clock, commencing her regular
trips for tbe season. For freight or passage apply ’•<>

aplC-cT2S4t A. E. GOODRICH. 6*BElver st.

T\7OOD! WOOD I WOOD!
* T CLOSING OUT OUR WOOD.

Hickory at $6, Beech and Haple $5, In Yard.
Yard onFranklin street,south of Van Boren. NowIs yourchance tobnj yonrSommer's wood. Apply to

IS2 South Waterstreet. aps-cllo-£toet

KAO SIDES HARNESS
t/UU LEATHER.—We bare con«lgned tons the
above rnartlfy of prime Harass Leather. *rtlch wo
offerat tbe low< st market rate a, HARDEN IsßnGn&
WlLLLXMs.otilce2dLak-» street. ap^ctfOStnet

A IR HEATING FURNACES.—
XJL BsEcaza's Pat**i Air andRadiaT-
CTO Frenacts. forwarmingdweUngi.stores. Church-
es nob’lchaDs.scboolbouses,Ac. Manafartaredand
put up I<v BHEfcHEB * PARSER, 5.-fl Madison street.* p —BuildingsIn process oterection should hara
iheax* pipes Introduced at gcco. tah3-aSS3-lai net

XTOXJSEXEEPER.—A gentlemanXJL —a widower with three children, (theyoungestseven yearsofase)accrapetency. and a pleasant homo—desires to'engage aHousekeeper. She must be a ladvofunexceptionable character and ofattSdent cn’tnre
toCllaov t-er apJace for the daughters. Referencesgivens^drequired. Salaryliberal.Address **r.HP"care 01 Tribune oiHce, Chicago. np9-cJ7I-2tnet’

T IND UNIVERSITY.—The
I™'"011 Apartmentat

Oa Monday, April 13th.Por canlcnlars InquireoOL 0.BUTLER. A.M. Prin-clpit Lake Torreak; peter PaGS. or aar of theBoardofDl'ectorg. Chicago. CL ap9-r*sj-atnpt

AYAKA CIGARS!
. 50,000 HAYAKA CIGABS

Oaeoasljnmient and for'saln brC. B.HT7TCUTS'S'A
CO., SUaadSUSoalhWater rtroi. a*»-c3»«aQl

gTEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THE STEAHSmP

GREAT EASTERN,
•

#

2MCC tons burthen Trillbe dljpatched
FROM LIVERPOOL, FROMXEW TORE.

Saturday,April 18. Saturday, Way 9*
Tuesday, June 2. Tuesday, juuo33.

Pint Cabin *95 to #133 Second Cabin. »*•

Third Cabin » Sreerajft. -•
•• a «

■ Excursion tickets toLiverpool • ***

ami ahalf PrepaUpawacecerucCaWaßßOWi.
PATabie In cold orits eqolTalent in treasury note®.

<**■*■ "'Slowlo-d
s*9*saTtmreK

ICra 2U)utrtistmtntj.-
ERRING’S SAFES

Still tlie CMiejiioa,

TO THE PUBLIC.
Aathere are now several KannlieMres ol Safes bo-fare the people, all of which claim tobe the beat It

may perhaps pottle the unwary Odecldo aa to lira
merit* ofeach particularkind. IfbebfjorM.'therefore.
thoselnwsm of Safe* tomak-camfh! tngnlry before

; purchasing. not which Safe they canbay thecheapest.
*» it Is notthe cost of the Sato which theyare rtJdug’
her Jet where they can cet the one with the mostpamtand pollan (on which some lay particularstress)
bet the great nutation la. which Sate baa stood theACTCAL TEST laACCIDENTAL PIERS. This canon'ybe solved by the eahlbltlon of Safeh that have
passed th.ough the mar oennat,and came out UN-
SCATHED. Those that can ehow this evidence arabeyond doubt the belt snfee. and m this particularmerit the IIEirULVOS PATENT CHAMPION SAFSstands unrivalled and alone. In proof of this we tabspleasure In referring the pnblfc to the well known
Hems of Messrs. FclCm. rerun A Fcu.ee, Drngulsta
on Market street; £ W. Rlatchjtokd, Eaq.. of tho
Chicago Lead Works; R. F. Bastth; Esq. ; aadE.H.
HauDrcx, Esq.; (an of whom hartf tea tilled to tha
perfect security afforded them by those really Fisa
PROOF SAFES In the destructive Area which de-
stroyed their places of business at varioustimes), and
to the Safe of Messrs. Fnller ±Finch and others now
on exhibition in front of oar store.

HURRING'S SAFES have Seen beCj«- the puhhe
for twenty.three years, and have passedthrough soma
FITE hundred FIRES, and never In a angle In-
ctaneeha* a Hxnswu'aPatuntEars Qtlledl This, worepeat, u the most conclusive evidence of hie bestSafe, aad this la the Safe whichthe people wantfor umrnannms-s Chasoton Fnu and BuMundhioop
Ssrts Commrrn. lined with Haaarao *From'*PatjoctCiitsvaiaaed Icon, and Ihralsbed inth Urnmost approvedDans locus, as the purehsser may do-
sire, ate acknowledged by Bankers an over the conn-
try lobe the mom perfect security from burglars now
known. These celebrated Safes are only tobufgaad
(where the largest assortment In the West arc alwajuon hand) at the Depot of

herring & cor,
apO-can-atnec

JPINE CLOTHING.

B. L. FERGUSON & CO.,
37" Lalie street

A'lD

41 & 43 Wabash, avenue,
WHOLESALEDEALERS Ef

FI-3TE
CIiOTHINGr*

WE HAVE THE

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHmO-
Ever offered In tit Clltago Mutet.

FINE GOODS -VHIi CITE.IPEKNOW
than common ones.

Buyers are Invited to Examine.
B. L. FERGUSON & CO.,

37 lake-st., and414 43Waiaah-ave., Chicago.
fap3-b9SS-1wp

3,000 BUSHELS
B B S ,

FOP, SALE BY

Rice lAi-otliers,
Gcnem!Cocnk-Ir.a Merchants, Mllaraatec,Wb

[apS-cg*;ateodnct]

JJEKRESTG’SPatent OHAArPTOM
• FIHF. PBOOF SAFES.
HERRING’S CHAMPION

BCSGIAB PKOOF SAVES,
WITH

HERRING ANT) FLOYD’S
PATKNT CRISTALIZED ZBO!T»

STATK ST- Chicago.npg-r^TS-Kt.nct

TTOTVE’S IMPROVED STAND-J—L ahd

SCALES.
Tte aboTe Scale haa T>cea adopted by fen

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
is rna

New York Custom' House
AND OTHER POINTS,

TteoSer for sale all kinds, embracing Hat. Cato.*.
caliipact d B*ttBOAD Scal- S3- a complete and

AR7IY SCALE,
DT GENERAL USE IN THE ARMY*.

Onrsncccaatathe Introduction of the above Scalesin t.*e Northwestharing more than eomlled ouran-ticipations, weshall cntlone the sale a* heretofore,anv rer<Tt to the contrary (circulated by rivals) boTInc entirely nnfonndcd. '

Our Hay, rattle and Railroad Settle*
Require No pit,

A very greatadvantage la a flatcountry.
Prices as law a* any Scale that has merit. AllSealMsola at a low list price.
Attemptshaving been made la manvcases to under*soil to our easterners. weare determined to meet and*unfair competitionla every Instance. Apply to

Tandcrroort, Dickerson Sc Co,,
Agent* for Howo's Scales,

TUT PLATE AHD METAL WAREHOUSE,
199 & 301 Randolph street,

Chicago.■pS-cIOT-twoet

GROCERIES

0. C. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE

G-ZR/OOEIR/S,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

[tahlt-hc-war tojuall

gEMOTAI
GEO. McKEAWD,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to his new store.

54 Dearborn st., 54
And is now opsuing a very large as-
sortment of new and fashionabl®
styles of goods, for •

MEN’S SPRING WEAR.
CEO. atcEEMD,

Merchant Tailor,
54 DZABBOE2T ST. 64

Tnh27-bl2l-nwar-Sotnet


